1. Each year, OSHA releases the top ten most cited violations and has recently published them for FY2016.
   a. True
   b. False

2. What employers learn from this information affects the health and safety of their workers and also the viability of their business.
   a. True
   b. False

3. Fall protection is designed to protect workers on walking and working surfaces that have unprotected sides or edges above ten feet.
   a. True
   b. False

4. Hazard Communication is always at the top of the general industry list and there’s no exception for dental labs.
   a. True
   b. False

5. Hazard communication was number four in the top five cited violations for dental laboratories during this period.
   a. True
   b. False

6. Respiratory Protection is intended to protect workers from inhalation of hazardous particles, fumes, etc. This was the number one most cited violation for dental labs.
   a. True
   b. False

7. Lockout/Tagout requires an employer to protect workers repairing and maintaining equipment that is controlled by hazardous energy. This was in the top five most cited violations for dental labs.
   a. True
   b. False

8. Dental Laboratories received citations for lack of proper wiring methods and it was number three most cited violation.
   a. True
   b. False

9. The number five most cited violation for dental laboratories was not included in the General Industry Top Ten discussed in this article. It was Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).
   a. True
   b. False

10. The top fine for dental laboratories in 2016 was $4,240.
    a. True
    b. False